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Ha. aaa IMtWall aac
aa, at a vfcaaa a aar aetare

paat aUauMwapleaHjr aaaatlaed, ao
tatM. graafcUally Bettrayad la the

l wmmgni,
P3ak Mlfaada. Viola,

ittm, Optelta, Craasida,
Ferua, aaa taa nest or
roaiaaataaU Ideal typea

Etch oaeot them
ar.aaoUer phaaa of woman's

t aaeh one or them speaks
sha lanaenos of those general
waieb. all women's minds are

iaakeapsare probably Dickens baa
world the beat and truest study
t bat walls the characters of the

rsrffvfduaU, those of the former are
;,;.That la to say, while Dickens per--

nature as seen in individuals,
reproduces It as found In classes.

deep, wide, and searchlog obeerva- -
mo," says wnippie, "nnaaee-bodle- s

of men who scree In the
tendencies of their characters, who

Mr a common meat or gooa or evti,
all fall to reach It Through these
aaand hints he selta, by his phllo-a-salu- s.

the law of the class : by his
a genius he gathers up In one con-th-e

whole multitude of individuals
lad In the law, and embodies It
ir: and bv his noetic genius he

sataracter Into an Ideal reslon of life.
all hindrances to the free and full da- -

it et Its nature are removed. The
seems all the more natural because

ptrftct of it Arise?, whereas the actual
luaea are impeneci 01 ineir ainu.
arc many men or the tvDe or Fal- -

hat Bhakeapaare's Falsi afT la not an
1 ValstsO. Fslstaft la the ideal head of
MBUy, ths possibility which they dimly

so roauxs, u person uey wouia db u
old. Again, there are many laogiah

bat only one lago, the ideal type of
alls and by studying him we fesra
may would all become If circumstances
ycopltlous, and their loose malignant
etas ware firmly knit together in nosl

Will and diabolically alert Intelligence."
waa ta true 01 Huskespeare's male crea--

al ao lesa true or nis lemata cnaractera.
wa find Bhskesoeare'a women to be

Meet types and representative heads of ths
ssmuies ana classes or women ; ana,
before, there is ao better wsy to get
agt and thorough understanding et
baa to study ber nature as developed

aaaljiml by the bard or Avon.
asay oe interesting just nere to note taai

as u arep inaignt Dnaseapesrs uau
the trna nature et woman, when it came

amtaotioal test ho wss round sorely de--
tin ntrneknowieageoi ner. wean
what a fatal blunder he made In bis

of a congenlsl partner, wbeo, In his
iin year, ne msrnea Ann ustcswsy,
I eight years older then himself, snd

M doubt found to his sorrow tbst Ann
aod a decided one at that at

we are tea to suppose sne nsa mines
macn ner own wsy irom me rsct that
la toia ouiiatuuaction ana nuptial

atment soon compelled him to leave
and go to Iiondon. In later years

appears to be anxious to shift the blame
this lack of Insight from his shoulders on

oaeot the Innocent itiuecupid; for In
kPMrasumnier Night's Dream" lie declares,

SvfceTe looks not with the syes. but with the
Ittsreforsla winged CupM painted blind
hath Love', mlna of snv Jadicment taite

rings and noeye. rignrs unheeJy bwie ;
,BS therefore Is Lore (Sid to bs a child,
assuss In choice he 1. so oft beguiled."

VBeall this as It may, the truth or the fact is
alslnly evident that though Shakespeare gave
to the world the best and truest analvals uf

ivr.vrcman'B iiAture, yet lie nimseii lalieu to resd
M!."siAnrwtlli7 urhrin It nsma In a rtMAHnal tsal

Jj! sawtsAs hist sxnrrt norannal Intssuila mat aw rXlfttJKi'WMVU U14 I'tVia IIOIKHMI (UMIIVOM
? Of concerned, and his future happiness depend- -

r; jaswBponajuuiciou. cuoioeoi a wire.
' 7jr.Mpu nwwuBinnuo uuoii ui h uimauiurupic

of mind, this adverse and premature
isuon oi nia yoom aioveuream might
scored and embittered him against

kind In general ; and. like Byron, he
t have used his mlsbtr senilis in mak- -

all enthusiasm and constancy of woman's
appear painiuuy riuicuious, nut
peare was aoove mis ; anu mongn tie

arraiTTi' uaieu me wormwood or aisap-Mate-

love, he did not fall to discern
imA do full justlco to the true poetlo richness
aa4 deepness of love as embodied In Ideal
.Womanhood. In fact. It Is this element In
Wassin's nature thst be has the most fully

. aWWioped and thoroughly analyzed in all Its
iwrtad tortus and manifestations.
,'juara witn man is much like an outer cost,
riUeh ha can put on and throw off at bis

aware a men lnnuuauon, ana too oiten
.unholy passion. Love with woman Is

i laie fascination ; it is neraomloantIt Is a true and pure flame of nn.
able emotion tbst leans from the
I depths of ber soul and permeates her

l belnir t It becomes part of herself Is.
JBtset, her very Ilia Man loves often and

Jar' a time woman loves onoe and forever.
Waal a beautlfnl and striking instance of

, pu wa have In Shakespeare's Juliet I Be- -

faMHia meets Komeo at her father's least,
' 'grv is unauown to uer. using a maiuen et
' m South she naturally has an impulsive and

rsoui, ana we ao not wonaer mat love
l to Iter like a flash of Joy. Romeo baa

ner lancy uy nia gaiiaui anu manly
S uvr iuyo uuwa out UJ mm 11KO
dea surging up from the depths of her
Hied soul, snd he is lorevar en.

' Masoned as the aoverelgn-ior- d et her heartIttJa her first and only love. She can no
l live without it than she can exist with.

Ml the air she breathes. She discovers
t i. BW taw uui uo is one oi lue naieu aioniaauea& kt .1 ft. a -. I.. .. I rl ,. "sw uiujr iuvu um vpruug ironi ner
F.osuynato." .uowwiiuniraueiatosiva tin ail

t OW him. as bowalllmr the foot that ha la thn
tv V 0 ' uur 'Jiher's great enemy, she ex- -

towmnmi w ftuuRiug wvm no , uuuer ner
I Msaony window lisienlog to her maiden
L mastoKs :

MA,Womeo. Itorueot wherefore urtthnn itnman.atsaythruthar ana refute thy nuuie;J.Or; If thou wilt not, ba but sworn uiy love.
1111 noionijtir ua ui;a:uieu"

how Implicitly she confides in,
and believes him t For when, to
i upon her the sincerity and Hum.

Of bis love, he is alxmt to swear by
er blessed moon that tips with silver
ts fruit-tre- e toni." she uuipkiv ini...

him with: '
swear not by the moon, the Inconstant

rchsntres in hnr rtrnlAil nrt.
ttha thy love prove llkewlie variable,
BlWWktftWl,JjhjsjWUtji swear by thv gracloui self,
TuXuSZi&S: """'""

Is her king and her rod. Hhe
I BOOn distrust her own Invnlnr liln.

tasabt the genulnenoss et his for her. Hhe
inersu true, and she believes his to bs
MS. And tunmll aftflrariariU l.ui- - d..tflW. tboutrh the hnnr Mma imlviiiL

fwaieh brought quick despair, the hour
m. hiuiuwiui tuatiurneu weaaing gladllnto sepulchral slleuca, and made the
ib the bridal chamber, vrt m lost ., if ,..
Jdld not perish, nor did it ; for by Shake- -

v snaiiuji il u Huiiiiiir iriR ininaa mvtiiitt" "- --rdla.
la aot pleasant to donbt the purity and

- --m.ww - ftuvo iw hula liuuiu Kin :
MMwaaraoompelled to regard the honestythis passion in a problematical light Forwarn wa first msko bis acauslntano wa iin.iggJ4 ! "y.11 " " With Rosaline,midlsipiy bewailing the bitter ract that she

r wu. not us on wun UUPId's arrow."
i talks and thinks et nothing but Rosa--

iwuiwh uu jibhiou in an sorts ofuauu arnuru wsvs. tiuiuiemomentiJullet,bebeoomes Infatuated with
m, i"ou7 too rair nosaiina is, aad Juliet usurps her place In bis

uiuuga no remains true to
tin us ciusax oi the tragedy,

to bsllawa that, hut theJa oat or a aa w face atrask his
agate nave seared the

HES ttia aeaalssa to remark
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HaMalllMB)0rta,aadlaolaealat, almost
MaaaiaUe, lampatamant. Baa berdly tells

Mr tors, yet ws know bj sagfaatioa, later-aaa-

and sympathy the dsrotlon of feer soul
Hamlet Hhe gives no passloasta

ber affection as Juliet does, but we
know her lore U Just as deep and lasting
though probably not as pssilonst as the
Impulsive and Oery Juliet's. Hhe like Juliet
never doubts the aiDcerity or the love once
professsd by the Idol el her soul; for how
quick she Is to attribute bis eitrsngement
from and shameful treatment of ber to his

overthrown reeenn," which she compares
in iiawaai balli lensled out or tune and
barsh." Her sorrow, too, Is sa speechless as
her leva ; lor when her resson fails through
thadlsease of grief, snstchet of song, not
phrases of her own, utter her broken memo-
ries and her distracted sadness.

How different are the manifestations of
love evinced by the ambitious and senausl
Cleopatra. Love does njt come to her "like

summer sigh, sottly o'er her stealing." It
comes to her like a mighty rushing blast,
that lsahes ber soul Into s seething, surging
rary or passion, ane is a lernuie iype 01 nu- -

Pissloned womauhood. Daughter of the
queen of mystic Rgypt, with the

rich genius of Greece and the hot blood el
Africa, It wss meet that her lovera should be
masters of the world. It required the genius
el Shakespeare to properly reproduce auch a
character, and fully develop that mighty pas-
sion or love si embodied in her, snd by
Shakespeare only could It have been done.

Again Bbakespeare shows us love without
poetry or purity, ss lnaniicsiext in me unaig- -

ninea uressius. 1 hinted before thst love lu
women Is a pure and lasting sentiment
This Is true as a rule. Hut this rule has its
exceptions ; for there are classes of women
In whom love becomes passion of the lowest
sensuous nature. Such an exception to this
rule la Cresslda. She Is one of those crea-
tions of Shakespeare which he produced
simply because truth snd reality compelled
mm to snow mttuau nature in its worst as
well as Its best forms. Though It might be
interesting, yet we doubt the propriety el
enlarging on tuis character.

And so we might go on citing instance
stter instance, bringing up character alter
character to show how minutely and accu-
rately Nhakespeare has analyzsd and devel-
oped love In women in its many forms and
manifestations. It would be Interesting to
reter to the stately Olivia, who spurns the
love of a chivalrous duke, but uncrowns her
heart to a skipping boy, because the latter
pleasoa ber fancy while the chivalrous duke
does not ; to the wifely devotion of Desde
mona to the Jealous Moor ; to the much-wronge- d

but over trustful I mogen, who loves
her husbind despite the foul and degrading
trial to which he subjects her truth ; to the
innocent anu poetically unsophisticated --

to whom love comes like the golden
sunlight after the summer storm. But lime
and space forbid so pleasant a task.

In conclusion I would add that the study
of Shakespeare should be near and dear to
every man's and woman's heart Shake-
speare and the Bible should He side by side
on the family altar. The latter to teach Aotf
to live s godly, noble snd virtuous life : the
lormer to show the beauty ami nectstUy of
such an existence, 11 Shakespeare were
more thoroughly and universally studied by
all classes et people, men would begin to un-
derstand and appreciate better and more
fully the richness deepness, purity, and
graudeur of a true woman's lee, and would
guard more scrupulously and prize more
sacredly this precious boon ; woman would
see the beauty, loftiness, snd sublimity of a
chaste, honest, and true love, and would
lavish such au aHectlon only upon a pure
and worthy man. As a natural result con
nubial felicity would becoino the rule In
stead of the exception, and the marriage
state would more universally preserve its
purity and holiness. Nor Is this all. Man
would love and worship nature, lie would
be lilted Into a higher and loftier sphere of
existence, lie would broaden out from the
narrow-minde- d pessimist Into the highly
cultured optimist, and would " find tongues
In trees books In the running brooks, ser-
mons in stones, and good in everything."
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Ths Ball Plsjer ter Whom Hoitou I'aM Ten
Thoojiand Dollars.

The release of Michael J. Kelly by the Chi-
cago base ball club, and his sign-
ing with tbe Bestons, caused considerable
surprise among tbe members of the base ball
fraternity, and moat especially the bon mot
that is going the rounds that " the great and
only Mike " was sold for tbe enormous price
elf 10,000. Michael J. Kelly is a thorough
business man, endowed with goodly por-
tion of the acumen of the present age, ard be
has evidently learned from his past career
that In order to win success his rivals in the
same business should be kept lu Ignorance
of all Important movement which be might
conceive, and thus It was that bis signing
with tbe Bestons in the month of February,
1337, had caused so much consternation and
astonishment Kelly may be correctly
termed a base ball luxury, aud he will vastly
strengthen any team to which be may be-
long, bla playing days being In the very
height of their zsnith. Of his abilities in the
right field and as a batter, fielder and ruuner
In general nothing mucli need bore be sstd,
as his national reputation has long been es-
tablished and equal to tbe very best, If not
surpassing any other man In that Una
When Kelly was Interrogated as to how
much Boston paid to Chicago for his release
he answered at once about 13,500 ; he was
told to guess again, snd finally put tbe
amount up to ?i,0oo, and then up to T7,0o0,
where he stopped, lie was completely taken
by Btorm whou he was shown a check for
f 10,000, but lie said he would endeavor to
earn that sum for the Bestons, and he would
play bard enough to be worth every cent of
the money. Of Mlko Kelly It has been Bald
and repeatedly that there was not a base ball
man at preeul in the couutry who could re-
place him.

Dig Clrcu. Iay Holla,
from the Uojton lluinld.

The salary list of a good-size- circus runs
anywhere Irom W0 to Jl.WK) a day Fore,
psugh's psy roll calls for the latter amount,
and tbe list of the Hirniim show Is claimed
to be even higher. These figures Incl ude tbe
pay of performers, agents, hostlers, cauvas-me-

grooms and trainmen, or razor
backs," as the Utter are facetiously called.
Of course, the performers get the most
u,?"er' J,Mt "eon the Rariium people

.ujii.,i! ii in ui iruitezts periormers.r""w and Sylvester the latter a man
1250 a week and their expenses. Forepaugh
psys William Showlea, the bareback rider.
1250 a week, aud yet has some equestrians luhis employ who draw as low as $25 or 130
weekly. Acrobats are always well paid
when their act Is graceful and diverting.
They generally travel in teams of two andthree, and do what are known as brotheracta," The three Lamsrtine brothers, for in-
stance, draw tl&0 a week from Forepaugb'a
pay clerk. Many of these performers do twoor three different acts, and, Indeed, they willtackle almost anything from a flying trapeze
to a horizontal bar, while nearly all are good
tumblers and leapera, easily aud advantage-ousl- y

used In "the grand tumbling andHaste " ao familiar to circus goers. Thereare assay groups of performers who turnthspjsalvoslato families." and by doing aaartagaet of soma novel kind are oltea sble
Saw? swwr sw a wees, inowos are

vtaMiral, aad may be engaged for&"".' 8HIL snodjsstwa Ilka
Charley Mad.I ssnr.rifk ZZV,rL
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Mn, ICiKUit Kamett lis. been rather
roughly handled el late by Iho critic I
think he desert es about all hs hat so Mr got-

ten. It will do him eno I. Tor bin chief
fault, as belli i: the main rsuo of nearly nil
bla other fault, I. hi. colosssl
and ludicrous vitnlly. Thero is nothing llko
s little smarting criticism U euro one of this
disease so common to young nullmrs, though
by no means coullnetl to them.

Ho far, Indeed, It doesn't npear that this
kind of treatment Is having any very good
effect on Mr. Kawcott. On the coutrary, It
has leil him recently to retort In such wlo as
only to make tils self conceit appear tnoro

and consequently to call forth loud
derision Irom the critic whom lie scolds a.
mere " umlorptM vendors of opinions," and
sweoplngly accuses of being ' Inconsistent
when theynro not regrettably Ignorant'," of
being distinguished ter real, hysterical,
vigilant, unhealthy si'nsltlvoness ;" snd as
neither worthy nor able to nive an opinion
about authors who are "their superiors be- -

yond expression."

Mu. Tawcktt, however, Is not without
distinguished company lu his abuse of
critics. How fiercely Hymn turned on thorn
lswolt knoni, Coleridge regarded them as
mere maggots fattening on authors' brains
Wordsworth could see no use in them. In
fact, it the crltl) has attacked every writer of
note In literature, there are few notable
writers bv whom he has not at some tlmo or
other been attacked lu his turn. One of the
latest utterance Is from nn author who is
squirming under the critics' attacks in Ung-lan- d

as Mr. Kancott is lu this country. He
declares thst the crltli "ususlly is as little
fitted to deU with the t3ks he sets himself as
a manikin Is to grou 1 about the anatomy of a
star, settlug forth at the ssme time his own
thoughts as to ho.v It should be formed."
Thl writer atllrm vanity to le the main-
spring of the critic's action : " He letrs to be
thought beueatu his author, and so doles out
a limited numtwrol pruleaaml an unlimited
quantity of blur."

Tiif.sk recent onslaughts ou the literary
critic have Induced a woman, with the re-

versed chivalry of our degenerate tlmot, to
come forward with a highly Interesting de-
fend) of the critic and his office, In au article
in The Aitaritit Monthly for March. In re-

ply to the charge that the critic seeks "to
rem In the winged steed" of the muses from
having no conception of Hs serial powers,
tins lemaie cuampion very pertinently asKS :

"If, as too oiten happens the 'winged
steed' is merely a donkey standing

Its hind legs v, ho but the critics
can compel It to resume Its quadrupdal atti-
tude?" That Is pretty hard on Mr. Fawcelt !

But it is as ucatand refine.! a way of calling a
man a donkey ns I have over come across.

It cannot be denial, unfortunately, rs th.s
Udy-kulg- shows, that critics like doctors
oiten disagree radically that we poor folks
who depend on them for guidance through
the ever lncreslng mazi of hooks sometimes
are sorely perplexed, and are In danger of
sharing the fate et the claia hs found
starved between two bundles of hay:

unless Indeed, we simply laugh at tbecon-tradictor- y

advisers, and iloas the ass would
probably have done, If ho hadn't been an
as to wit : devour both bundles. It Is cer-
tainly enough to bewilder any ordinary mind
to read Mr. Ruskln's couiuclng demonstra-
tion of the vast superiority of Sir Walter
Scott's heroines over his heroes ; and then to
take up that authoritative critic, Mr. IUjjh-hot- ,

and be carried away by his clear proof et
the weakness and Inferiority of Scott' hero
Ine-- i and the well nigh perfection of literary
art displayed In his heroes '

A.MOTiicit instance, given by the writer of
the article referrwl to Is Cmlly Bronte," whoso
verses we were permitted for years to Ignore,
aud in whoui we are now peremptorily com-

manded to recognlzo a true pee'. Miss Mary
Koblnson, who, In common with most female
blograpbuts, Is nu enthuMa't rather than a
critic, neer wearies of praising the splendid
and vigorous movement of Kmlly Bronte's
poems with their surplus imagination, their
weeping impresleuess, their Instinctive

music aud Irregular riehtness of form. On
the other hand, Mr. Oesie, while acknowl-
edging in them a very high order of merit
laments that such burnitij; thought should
be 'concealed for the most prt in the tame
and ambling measures dedicated to female
verso by Felicia lieiiMtis aud Letltia I.m-don- .'

So fur, Indeed, Irom recognizing
the 'vigorous movement' and 'Irregular
Tightness of form' which Miss Robinson
so much admires, m itexcribes A Dsath
Scene, one el the line-i- t In pilnt of con-
ception, hi 'clothed In a measure that Is llko
tbo lively of a charitable Institution.' "

Tub extraordinary blunders of critics do
give some very heavy weapons lute the
hands el their counter-critics- . What a fund
et sweet comfort and deceptive hope does uot
the youthful aspirant for literary' laurels
derive from all thosaold and
tales of how many of the world's greatest
authors ran about from publisher to pub
Usher, and sent their manuscripts to one
Arm alter the other, only to receive the in-

variable reply tolling how truly grioved the
publishers were uot to accept the "most ex-
cellent work," etc. ; until at daring
firm undertook to bring out tbo work, and
lo, tbo fame nl the author was made, another
" mute Inglorious Milton" was rescued, and
the publishers' pockets were tilled.

It requires a good deal of charity to forget
that the acute Voltalro sneered at Dime's Im-

mortal poem and thought Hamlet the woik
of a drunken savage ; or to place much confi-
dence lu the critics when ouo remember
how It was one of the foromest English
critics that called Keats a mere cockney poet,
and his matchless Adouals " dreary non-
sense " and a ' wild waste et words," addtug
that " a hundred or a hundred thousand
verses might be made, equal to the he-t- t in
Adonalf, without taking the pen oil the
paper :" how Kmlcln declsrod that any head
clerk of a bank could write a better hlitory of
Greece than Rrote, If ho would have the van-
ity to waste the tlmo over It; how Words-
worth found Voltaire dull ; Snuthey com-filsln-

of the lack et " sound religious
the eiaya et I.auib ; Taine consid-

ers Pendonnts and Vanity Fair too full of
sermons j Uowells 1ms discovered Dickens
to be full of " mannerisms," and Is wearied
by tbe " conllJeiitial attitude " of Thackeray;
or, not to continue tbo Iht that might bs
madotonll columns, bow Swliiburne goes
Into verbal hysterics over " the blundering,
floundering, lumberiug and stumbling
stanzas et Uhlldo Harold, the gasp.
Ing, ranting, win zing, broken-wlude- d

verso, the hideous absurdities and
Jolter-beade- d Jargon " or Lord Byron's work
In goner aL Before such marvelous criticism
one must tain cry out with Punch
" lint when poet Hwtnhnrne st-- pi into the fray,
Andalanxt likuallab wife, whui, uTiur can one

tay .

It is not only the blunders of abusive ctl.l.
clam, however, that give a show of justlco to
tbe attacks et disappointed authors on their
critics; these latter have made as many and
great blunders In their praise. Mr. Qosae
tells how for half a century one Katharine
Philips better known as "Orlnda," was Hn
unquesdoned light In Kngllsh song. " Her
name wss mentioned with those of Sappho
aud Corinna, and lauguage was used without
reproach, which would bavo Hoeuied a littlefulsome If addressed to the muse herself."

" for, hs In angttli, we
Ho In tin' rmi.H4 a,--.

Knth lmprood svxes uinlnuntly meet s

They aru than Man more strong, uud wore Ihun
WomausKuuU"

"So sang Cowley to this iiiiirh-mliiilrc.- 1

lady ; says the writer itftho Atlantic, " and
tbe Karl of Koscouiinnu, lu houih oxlrava-gantau- d

amusing btanzw, ansetted It to lie
his unique experience that, on meeting
pack of angry wolves In Scythla,

"The nuwloof OrlnoVs name.
Not only c.n ttielrlterronut tsnin.
Hut, 1( mat inlKbly word I nnce
They ecuinsubuilttlVKly torourlu volte.' "

Sir Walter Soott was never distinguished In
tbe field or criticism ; hut lie wrote to
Houthey, and seems honestly to have meant
What haaald, nrthat notit'a Madoo and Thai-ab-

that " a poem whoso merits are el that
higher tone does not immediately take with
tbe public at largo, it Is even possible tbstduring your own life you must bs contented
with the applause et the few whom nature
has gifted Willi the rsro taste for discriminat-
ing In poetry. Rut Iho mere readers of verse
must one day come in, and then Msoa will
assume bis real place, at the fet of Milton."
In another letter to tbe same poet Houthey
ha wrote, " 1 am not such an ass as uot to
bbow that you are my better la poetry, I

iHTafiaa,prowaoiyDut ter a time, l

the tide of popularity In my laver." such
words, so humble and modest, ate almost
touching from the great W Irani of the North,
the author et the Lay of tbe Last Minstrel
and the Lady el the Lake, whose greatness
and beauty are seen more clearly from year
to year.

In spite et all, however,- - In spile of Uie
blunders, past, present and luturoot critics
their olllco Is one that could III be spared. It
Is as valuable and Important to literature
Itself as It Is to them who would got tbe best
that Is to be bsd from literature ; and It Is an
office as tbanktssa as It Is Important The
words of the critics' defender, from whose
article 1 have already quoted, are perfectly
correct wben she ssys : It It folly to rail at
the critic until we have learned bis value ; It
Is folly to Ignore a help which we are not too
wise to need." Ureal work thrives best lu
a critical atmosphere, and the clear light
thrown upon the past la the surest of guides
to me luiure. wnen ma standard or criti
cism Is high, when the tntluenco of classical
and foreign literature Is understood and ap-
preciated, when slovenly and III digested
work Is promptly recognised as such, then,
and then only, may we look for the full ex-
pansion of a country's genius. To be satis-lie- d

with less Is an amiable weakness rather
than an luvlgoratlng stimulant to perfec-
tion."

Kvkiu word of that la true. And it Is uot
only true et literary criticism either, but of
sll other. For Instance, 1 am sure the able
conductors of the very creditable Ceclllan
conceit last Tuesday evening, while grati-
fied, as they must have been, at the generous
aud deserved applause they received, will
appreciate also this bit or Just criticism
which I hoard from tbe lip of numerous
persons of refinement, namelv, that it was In

ery tMd taste and entirely out of place to
introduce a comic and rather questionable
song and act like "There's Nothing Sur-
prising in That " Into their high-tone- d and
clasic concert. It detracted irom the dig-
nity of the o.vaslou. It belonged Into s
minstrel show ; but it did not belong Into s
Cecill.ii) concert I'M'As.

1IIK Ullt'ltCII i tut.

There' 1 c none J It would be so, sptto o( all uy
word snd praer,

T hey've resolved to Jlno togetber, ter lo holJ a
fancy fair.

bon 1 told thdin my objections though my
word, were tow and inlld,

lheyjntt turned to one auothir and they looked
o qnvcr au' .lulled.

n
Now, I've mingled with them itstort for a score

of yoir oruiore.
And thord't none that has worked harder, but

1 wept uiy ejelnls toie,
urn 1 saw them suil.e and fe'lKtfh', In the

solemn place et prayer,
J ntt becauo I tpoke an ott-- "tin the aolJIng

uf a filr.
in.

liut lhty 'plnted their committee, Mid ar- -

ranged the plaguoy ihlnj,
J mt to suit their crary nollom, for tbo money

It would bring;
s they salj, "they needeJ carpet, and new

cii'htou to tbepowi,
for the church wj oat et ftit.Um nothing In

It III to me '

lv
"And the choir nnu mi orgtn, and the church

a chandelier.
And the pulpit mint bealterd, for It looked so

odd an' queer,
'lhoy bid tried to raise the money, by collection

In the pew,
Uutttey iouIdn'l git no dollars, and el pennies

but a lew
v.

"sermon dldn t seem to reich eui, but lhy
loved to drink and ett

so to ttva thedylu" people, they mutt give them
fleshly meat :

If tkelr souls were worth the tavlu', they uiutt
hive a sweetened cup,

Uopelineat wad too Insipid, lor to keep the
Illeetlns,' up "

VI.
'lherewa?l-er- s Jane mid Sry, and s core el

others too.
Met totrcther every eenln', lor to put the mat

ter tnrouuh
They would move and reconstdir, then resolve

and nioy e aglu,
milt itemed as If the busltu'-s- , neer would

be toted In.
VII.

some thought the Killing tuUiUs,houId be of
the "upper ten,"

'( ause they hU1 their charms would darrte, and
draw In the joungurmen.

They must have a pond for rMdu', with some
lender little baits,

here the ties could kecth lilrte, and the
twirls culd n3h lor mites.

VIII.
T hey must have a postal office, and a guesslu'

it ma thuy sayed.
And Uvheccu at tbe well, a aupensln' lexon-ado- ,

1 hey limit vote a handsome dully, to the pretti-
est m'ss In town,

An.1 th upryest icnkln'bscnelnr git tbo gaudy
dreisln' gown.

The sweetest maiden getslbf rlnb', lodged with.
lu the uinMlvu cake,

And for very little money ynu can learn your
future fate ;

l.tltle maidens dressed like talrlos, must go bob-
bin' here and there,

sVllln' little buds and roses, f.ir tbe girls and
boys to wear.

x.
Solliey plan. Invent and .etlle, Mr lo Lelp the

thing aloog,
Just as It tbe Mud had blnudered, and bad

ttxed the matter wrong ;
Just as If the souls et people, could be ted on

such a hash,
And tbe church was bill a purpose, fort to gtl

the people's cash.
XI.

Thou tbey read It In the uieetlu', w hen the thing
wa, comln' off,

Aud althouKb d Irreverent,! Jlt gave
a scornful cough ;

for I wauled them lo know II, eveu though tbe
thing might wlu.

I was down upon slch uouseiisr, o tbey needn't
count mo In.

XII.
So wbeu every thing wan ready, lor tbe openlu'

of tbu anon.
With Ihelr trinkets and their gewgaws-an- d 1

tell you 'twasa't alow
1 bey nere vaes, sesrlug baskets, needle work

and rubber toys,
Fancy hoods and gingham sprout, velvet slip-

pers ter the boys.
XIII.

There wore fancy mnelllu' bottles, collars, hand-
kerchiefs aud slob,

bucks and stacks of shlnln' nothtn. which they
said wore very rlob

There were heaps el little trlrU,, hardly wortha grain of dnst,
Mucks and stacks of empty buhbles. which they

said would never bust,
xiv.

TLon they bads lhcly raffle, lor Riot of showy
stun.

Which they said was ter tbo winner, If be got
but votes enough ;

All they hid to do to git It, Was to pay u little
fee,

As It went to help tbe meutln", Ihnro was not a
tioller plea.

xv.
Ho the thing was kept a movln', crowds wentpourin' la aud out,
'1111 tbe ineolln' folks and others, slid 'twasgrand without a doubt.
They had bought their pockets empty, and bad

tilled their stomloks fall,
Till tbe sisters falily shouted ; tney bad made so

good a pull.
xvi.

".ow," tbey said, "we've got the money, not
In vain our toll and search,

W'll put in tbo latest fashions, we will have a
ttyllsh church;

Wu will show those fossil fogies, churches cao't
be run on air;

Cburcbos fatten more on dollars, than tbey do
vti icwtu anu jJiayet-,--xvii-

.

1 have been a ftlthlul sister, ever since my
youthful days,

1 have loved ths Cuurti of Zlou, I uavt prized
ber simple ways;

1 have read roy bible oyer, 1 have read Itthrough In prayer,
Uut.l've never seen a pisngo, that enjlned a

fancy flr,
.. Elitnlelitn IIVil Cirrrrr VMaje ttccord.

TUB INSECr WOULD
To tiny ants that creep and trawl
Ths grass blades seem rarest till.
1 hs bets amldtha flowers red
Think rosy clouds aie overhead.
The water-spider- s on the lake
Their ponds for bojudleji ocesnt take.
Iho beetles climb and look sroaad t
Their mighty mouuta'n is a monad.
-- I'd like to see thalr world, and thta
CtuagsbarktomyowapUoescala.

BMKAXUM TAX WtVK't BPBmVM.

He t'rgfs Congress to Adept ths Kssolntlra la- -
trodueod by Hint tilvlns; Iheaslsrlloa

et Ssnators to ths Votsra.
Mr. Van Wyck, In speaking et the resolu-

tion ottered by liliu In Uie Senate on Thura-day- ,
which reads : Kesolvod, As the Judg-

ment of the Senate, that an amendment to
Uie constitution providing for the election,
directly by the voters, or United States sena-
tors, should be submitted to the people lor
tbelr action, said :

Karly In the session I Introduced and had
referred lo the proper committee a bill pro-
viding an amendment to the constitution that
United States senators should be elected by
the people As want of time or Inclination
on the part of the committee prevented ac-
tion, 1 have asked tbo adoption el the resolu-
tion. As some of the errors and mistakes of
the framera el the constitution have been cor-
rected, so the people are demanding this
mini ucs Aim wniie inn equality oi nn
states Is preserved by an equal number from
each, the state will be more fitly represented
and the rights el the people recognized by
amending the constitution so they shall be
elected directly by them.

Governor Morris In ITS' said : " The Ben-at- e

was wanted to keep down the ttirbulenoe
el Democracy." It has succeeded at times in
keeping down tbe turbtilaeco of the people
In tbelr demands for redress of grievances
and exemption from unjust and oppressive
taxation. Now the people are demanding,
and experience has demonstrated, tbst It Is
not only safe, but growing every year more
necessary tbey should directly elect those
who represent the state, as tbe state is em-
phatically tbe people.

wuonos or the puksiist sv.stkm.
Tbe control of legislatures by blandish

tnents, promises of money, has been reduced
to a system to that extent that one of the most
successful of manipulators et thst machinery
has boldly proclaimed thst it la much easier
and cheaper to purchase venal legislators
than electors at the polls, Tbe necessity for
this change has been made strikingly mani-
fest within the last month, lu tbe states el
New Jersey, Indiana and Nebraska. In tbe
tlrst two every scheme and subterluge has
beeu used to obtain an advantage by stealth
and fraud that might secure a victory regard-
less or what the people may desire. And in
the latter a direct expression of the people on
the question of preference, as allowed by the
constitution and laws et tbst state, and then
superadded the still more emphatic declara-
tion et the voters by making the choice et
Cnlted States senator a test in election or
members or tbo legislatures and when the
people as voters, bsd signified their choice
by electing a majority of the legislature
pledged to that choice,, True, they were from
both political parties, but s majority and
fully Instructed. That was the Judgment of
the leople et a great state.

ISKl.L'ENCK or coupon TtOJJS.
Then the railroad corporations Interpose to

reverse maijuagmeni and Deal tne people by
their influence and wealth, by their my at or

agencies, so potent, actually controlled
representatives against oen and declared In-

structions, nn the pretext too thin to cover
the brand the corporations burned Into their
chattels, et great party loyaltv that In a Re- -

puDiican state a itepuuiican united states
senator should net be elected except by Repub-
lican votes. Thus when the votes of those
instructed and pledged would secure what
tbe people desired, enough purchased traitors
withhold tbelr votes to detest whst tbey
knew the people had demanded. There Is a
serious crisis approaching, when tbe people,
tbe toilers, without the form et party, will be
arrayed at the ballot-bo- x against tbelr op-
pressors. The infliction of Injustice and
wrong are of greater Injury to the republic
than giant or dynamite. When cap-
ital, In defiance of the constitution and laws,
can demand payment et debts in gold coin
only ; wben tbe upheaval et labor can lie re-
pressed by indictments snd tine or imprison-
ment for a conspiracy ; when throughout
the Northwest the virgin soil la being ex-
hausted to raise grain, make pork and beer,
the producer receiving barely the cost of pro-
duction, and when the products reach tbe
seaboard so encumbered with railroad and
other charges, that meat three times a dsy,
our former boast, Is often denied tbe laborer;
wben the tenant class Is yesrly Increasing ;
w of all the farms are mort
gaged ; when the additions of wealth are
largely to those who count their possessions
by thousands and millions, and labor must
return thanks for the privilege to toil for re-
ward which bar el v provides board and cloth-
ing.

THE WEAKNESS Or KEl'l'IlLICASS.
The Democracy carried slavery and fell,

although in falling It did not entirely perish.
Tbe Republican party has carried monster
corporations equally as unrelenting and ex-
acting, and are reeling, stumbling, falling
with the terrible load. And tbe bumble
wartier waving tbe signal flag of danger Is
ruu down and crushed as an enemy In the
path of bloated, uurelenting, and unreason-
ing power. And now, reckless, nerveless
leaders tell us there la a crisis as they madly
beat the waves threatening to submerge the
last teehle frail resting place, and In their In-
sane and idiotic folly tell about straight reli-
able partisans elected iti defiance of the ex-
press demands of the people to save what la
left In the upper branch or Congress. Year
by yesr the psrty becomes weaker and
weaker even here. The desperate remedy Is
prescribed that tbe Influences and wealth and
tools of huge corporations shall be Invoked to
overthrow tbe people and secures temporary
victory, while the leaders appear aa un-
concerned as to tbe real cause of danger and
safety aa was Nero wben he fiddled at the
destruction of Rome, During this time wan-
ing power is departing from the Senate, and
In their wild delirium to save they contribute
to the certainty or defeat. - And thus It be-
comes more necessary tbst those occupying
seats in this body should receive tbelr com-
missions directly from the hands et the peo-
ple.

tTaca In tbe Mirror.
from tbe l'ana. 111., Telegram.

Quite recently Miss Emma Powers, a
bright school girl el this city, met wltb an
experience which, to a romantic young lady
of 15, was quite Interesting and astonishing.
Early enough one morning lately to make it
necessary to use a lighted lamp, Miss Powers
wss arranging her hair before a mirror when
suddenly a peculiar bright light enveloped
tbe entire surface of tbe glass, so bright, In-
deed, that she could no longer distinguish
ber features though looking directly into the
mirror, Hhe wss, el course, much surprised
and alarmed, and called another lady in the
room to come and see the light. The friend
did come and saw Instead of the light, or
rather through the light, the lace and dress
or tbe girl apparently photographed upon tha
glass. Both esw tbe things related. Tha
news Immediately spread throuah the bniirt.
ing which wss tbe large frame hotel known
aa tbe U. A. K. house, the proprietress being
Mrs. Powers, the mother et the girl who
figures In this strange occurrence. Others
saw tbe picture of tbe young lady apparently
on tbe face of the mirror. Tne features,
however, quietly and slowly faded away,
but stripes or two dlllerent kinds, that cor-
responded almost exactly in size and color
wltb those in Miss Powers' dress, islill

In the mirror.
Many people came dally to view the strange

sight in the glass, which, strange to say,
could not be seen by everybody, ss perhaps
two or three perrons out el ten saw nothing

A Uuhop't Story.
I ministered once," said nubop Hunt-ingto-

" In a church where a pew stood for
a million or dollars. There were generous
men and saintly women among them not a
few. But It only happened once In nine
years that, alter I had announoed an offerlnc
for m ii'ttuntug muuubfs m LjaUU HJOEMM1

after the service to say, I must be absent
nextHundsv and wish you to take my gift
now.' Hhe was not a Hstnarltal, but aba was
a cook, and she was to be absent to oook a
rlob man's dinner, aud I had some reason to
suspect that her gilt was larger than bla."

Tbey strolled along the broad parade,
John Jonea and pretty Mitt Maria.
Your teeth are awful, John," aha said ;
" Why don't you buy tbe besutlfler T

Seainlns! How while I Yes, 'tis my wont
To polish them wltb 8O.0DONT.

Tha Name Human Natnra.
Many valu attempU are made to repeat tha

romarkablotnccess of Benton's Capclne riaster.
This splendid remedy Is known, told and andeverywhere, and Its prompt action and unrival-
led curative powers have won for It hosts ofIrlendt. Imitations have sprung up underilmllar sounding names, such aa " Cspalctn."Csptleum," etc. Intended to deceive the care-
less and unwary. AThese arucles possess noneof the virtues of tMt genuine. Therefor webops the people will sstlst us to protect whatam at once their Interests snd ours. Ask forBenton's riaster, and examine what Is alvenyou, and make sura tbst the word Capclne "cut In the middle of the plaster Itself, and IkeThree Heals " trademark It on the laoe cloth.Any reputable dealer wilt show son the safe-guards without Hesitation: if yon oannottheuttalsirsligftattoajr

VLOtHIKm.

TXlKHU A HHOTHBH.

NPKC1AI, INDUCEMENTS

-T-O-

TOBAGGO PACKERS
-- ANU-

QRQWERS.
Ths Tobarco Reason now belngat Us helgTit

we arn lullv vrepatvd to give you a li.)l
ths l.OWSSt l'OS91lll-- K

micas.
Our goods w guarantee to be of ourown tnnn.

utactum, or Manufactured to our own ordsr.
therefore we can testify to thn DUALITY,
am I. a AN 1 HMSU.aml do guarauieo a I'KK- -

racx rtT.
We ean give ynu a very neat and

substantial llusluess Suit lor 13 OJ,
SB 00 or 17 00.

We ran give you a fine Dress Hull
ter lio.os, )i: uu or tll.uu.

We ess give yon a medium-weigh- t

business Overcoat fur UU), ti.so or
S4UU.

We can give you a medium-weig-

Ureas Overcoat lor frJOO, 17 to or
tiouu.

We offer you Bnnclal Bargains In I'NI)
nbsn, nuiiiiSn oiliti&s. ,....,.tlftftI. MT flf -- .. HIIIUVIawoMcft, nni.a viisw ii,ftir oniniiiOVRKl,'.8 ANU HI.OITSt:; also lu CUKIlll
BOY SUITS AND 1'ANTS.

UJLVk YOUBKKNOUK

TOBACCO PACKERS' PANTS
WHICH WB AKBSKI.MNO AV

$1.50.
It not, they are worth your whll.i to tee ant

try Iheui.

HIIISII & BROTHER

ONE-PRIO- E

GIotMers and Furnishers,
CUR. NORTH UUKRN ST. ANU UkNTKR

agtlARB. LANCSSTBR. HA.

w IL.MAMMON A KOSTKR.

Coniiiinnlcallon by Telephone.

WILLIAMSON
'

Si FOSTER.

Tbe Yital Force of Commerce

-1- 9-

MONEY!
We keep this vital force In a healthy itsts of

circulation by a system et close marijtu that
iuakeintck soles.

MBN'SCiSSlMKIlK HACK SI' IT.. 1 CO.

HOV:!' SCHOOL SUITS, ft S".
BOYS' DUKM .SUITS, WOO.

flill.DKKN'S KILT SUITS, tiM.
CHII.DURN'd SHOUT I'A.NT SUITS, f'JV

UBNTS' Sl'UlSO WKK11IT OVtuCIIAW.
. oi,i:.(jo, im

OKNTS' IlKUHV HATS, (,l.
QKNIb' SlirT I'OCKkr HATS, tr.'o., 75c ,11 on.

HOYS' MAT, CAPS AND t'OI.OI,
Oa, Uxl, 75c.

TUESDAY, MARCH 15,
OUKOPBNI.NU DAV rOK HPU1NU

STVLEJ IN

Danlap's Fiae Silk Rtul StllT Felt

HATS.
Another Case or HOSK for Ladlotand Missusin lilacs, Hrown, Tan and blue. We will disposeof In large or small quantities, at 7Jc. a pair.
OenU' Hosiery, tjloves, Undervear, Neck,wear. Ureas shirt. Collars and Cutfs at corres-pondingly Low 1'rlces.

Tranks, Vitliseg, Trafellng Bags,

Sample Oases,

LADIEd' HAND SATOHELS.
S3.W, A 73 CK NTS.

LAD1BVANU UB.NTS' I)ttk3i O tlTKU.
I.ADIBS CUKsCOA KID, I'KBBLK OBSTBAIGUr UBAIN MOaottO UAITKKs

J SO.

OBNTS'CALrsKIN DHKSS OA1TKR8, In BuUton, Laco or Congress, fi 60.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER
82, U, 88 S 38 Eist King St.,

LAMCASTBK, lA.
Stores open Monday and Saturday kven- -tags.

WIH MM AMD LMQUOUA.

2t7 --UU T-O- 29
Reigtrt's Old Wine Store

ror FommeiT See. Bonehesee, riperU. H. Mumui A f!o.. Anillln,hviiL.atn .. .T!
of ImmnedChampagnea. Also, Madeira, Sherryand ftirt Wines. Clarets, aanternee, AJea Tan

eoio Agent for special Ureat Western Caam--pagoe, produced by tbe I'leatant Valley Wine
ratasfttatia?1 A"rte Caampagne la the

riorlda nanga wine.uie a neat In the market.Anuilins et Brandy, Whltky, ulna aodCallfonla Claret kite rins. el Nips Vat
Uy,CaUlorBa.

H. E. 8lymaker,a,
Ma BAST BINti ST., LANOSSTBB. PA

mOBAOOO OUTTINQH, HORAF8,
INUa AND PACKBBS' WA8TB,ln IUOtssa.eoagklloreaak, ' tSOHJIS,

awjratB.

muAn mmtmm.

T AMOABTRR AMD tUXslsUUIVllitsat
n. Tiaa ,tahi.b.save Lancaster: for MIllenTflta at TH

Mo and lltsu a. m ana Ma, tta. aaa MlV ss
Cars leave atlllersvllle lorljuieasts. atTfces

tana.oa.taanai:Otl:flri,a,waaatlKas
RKADtNU tft COLUMBIA KAII.KOAli

N!l! Kfl. AND LKHAMON AMU
liANUASTtk JOINT lANB K. K.

ea saa after sunuav, novbmhb h, law,
TRAINS 1.BAVB KBAUINU .

ror Columbia and Lancaster at IMS a. as., last
noon and rUO n. m.

ror unarry vine at 1M a. m. ana 110 p. at.ror Chlckfu at T. a. tn. and ltoo m.
TBA1NB LB ATB COLUMBIA

ror Head tag at 7.BJ a. m.. ttss ana Its p. ta.ror JLobanon at U.M and AM) p. m.
TRAINS LBAVB QU AKkT V1LLB

ror I .annular at . and 7.1S a. m. and tat p. m
ror Heading at R.BI a. m. and l.at p. as.ror lisbanon at l as p. in,

LRAVB K1NUSTRRBT (Lancaster,)ror Reading at 7.30 a. tn., 11 to and s.so p. m.
ror lhanon at s, to a. m., Uto and son p. m.
ror Ousrryy tlln at u.sl a. m., I.W and S.H p. s,

LRAVB I'KINCBSTUBkTILanoaaWr.lror lUukdlngatT.Sia. mlttnand Sfnp,m.ror lbanon at M7 a. mH late and las h, a.or Qaarryvllle at an a. m-- o and SW p. ta,
TRAINS LRAVBLBBANON.ror Lanoattar at T:to a. m., It:! and TJ P. as.

Tor QuarryvUls at trtna,ra.

URTiAv smaiiut,
TUA1NB LBAVB RBAD1NM

ror lAncaster ai 7. a. m. ana t--uj p. ta.ror gnarryvllle at 100 p. tn.
TRAINS LBAVB (JUAHRYVILLR

ror Lancaster, Lebanon and Heading at 7.10 a.tn
TRAINS LRAVB KlNtt ST. lUneatter,)

for Reading and Lebanon at s.os a. m. aaa US
P--

ror qaarrrnilo at fcBJ p. m.
TRAINS LBAVB rutNOBST. (Lancaster,)

ror Roodlng and Lebanon ana its s. im. and letp.m.
ror Unarry vtlln at S.IS p. m.

TRAINS LRAVB LBBANUN.
ror lotncAstAr at t.M a. m. and Its p. ta.ror guarryvttln at J.SS P. m.

ror connection at Columbia. Marietta Jans
Uun, Lancaster Junction. Manhelm, steadingana Lebanon, see time tables at all stations.a. M. WILSON. Biiperisundsat.

PKNNHTLVAN1A KA1I.HOAD HUHB.D
June la, baa.

Trains tsavs Lakoastsb and leavsand arriveat rhlladelphla as follows t

Ltssva Leava
WBrVTWAIlD. Philadelphia. Lan outer,

fact tie Bxpresst...... uri p. id. laia. tn.
Newt Bxprosst JO a.m. Ma m.
Way l'aasnnicerl tJUa-u- u 11, tn.
Moll train via ML Joyl tM)a m.
NalMallTndnt rucolorobul SSSa. at
Niagara Bt press 7:40 a.m. m,
Hanover Accotn Ivta Columbia JSa.ni.
rout Llnet ll.soa-m- . loop. m.
Frederick Accom via Columbia 1:10 p. m.
Lancaster Accoin iVlaMk Joy. tap, m.
Harrl'bnrg Accoin... s:iBp.tn. Mp. m.
Columbia Accom p. m. T:X0 p. n.
llarrtsburg Kxprrts.. &.t0p m. 7:t0 n. in.
Western kxprots) t0p.m. 11:41 a. ta.

Leave arrive al
BASTWAUIt. , Lancattsr, rails.

Pntla. Rxprosst 4:ta. in.
srast I.tnel MLB.
MamsburR Bxpress . MOa-m- . I0na. tn.
.Lancaster Accom or.. Ma. m. via hi jot
IXHuraMa Accom Ka.ni, lltsa. si.
Swunorn Kxpmss lMWp.m. silt p. m,
.htlotlelphla Accoin.. m. too p. a.nanday stall 8 oo p.m. fctsp, m.
L'sv Kimnwat t ta p. in. SBOn. m.
MarrtsbsrK Aocoin, n. in. !."--

TbB Lancaster Accommodation leaves Harnt.
pnrg at :to p. ui. and arrives at Laneastar at KM
p. m.

The Marietta Accommodation leaves Colon.
blaatS:toa.m.andniachotMarlultaatS:as. Alto,
leaves) Columbia at ll:U a. tn. andkisp, m
reaching Marietta at 1W1 and tsa. Leave
Marietta at S.OA p. m. and arrives at Columbia atli t also, leavcM at s and arrives at S sa
SS rbo York Accommodation leaves Marietta at
710 and arrives al Lancaster at 8.00 oonnectlnsi
with Uarnsbnm Bxpress at s.10 a. in.

Tbe rroderlch Accommodation, wMt,eonnseV
tng at tjincnster with rest Line, west, at Us
p. m.. will run throagb to

Tbo rrederlck Accommodation, east, leaves
Uolumbla al UJB and reachiw U.noasler al IMS
p. ui.

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Nlosara KIDrvwa al a. m--
wlll run ibrotuh lo Hanover, daily, exoept Sua- -

flay.
al Lino. west, on Sunday, when aaned.

will stop at Uiiwntiikttowii, CimUiavtlle. I'arke
trarg, ML J0, Klto.ilitbl-iw- aud Mlddlelown.

trhnnul) tmlns which run dally. On Bandar
the Mall train wt runs bv war of Colombia.

J. K. WOOD, tlenural i'ssenger AgsaL
CHAH. B. rtlltll Heunral Monsjier.

HOVMH)UXHml!tH WOUIM.

rt.M.l. AND HKK
V '

--THE

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Kitty CanaioLlKhl; Iteatt them all.

Another Lot el CHKAI' Ul.OUKS lor Uot and
oil stoves.

TUU " PERFECTION "
IIKTALVIOULDINU AND UUlIllgtt CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Heats them all This strip outwears all others.

Keep out th.i cold stop ratllliigor windows.
Bzcludu the dust, heupout snow nd ruin. Anyone can apply or din madalncan Imi rlttii.l anywliuru no holet to
bom, ready lor inn. It will not split, warp or
brink a cnhlon trlp Is thn most perfect. Althe stove. Heater aud Itaugu Slum

or--
John P. Schauiii ASons,

'24 SOOTH QUEEN ST.,
LANUASTKU. PA.

WM. A. K1KKKKH. AI.DUH U. UKKK

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DK.VI.KUil I- N-

HousePurnislung Goods !

WOULD UAI.I. srkL'iSL
ATiltNTip.M'U

Fuller &. W.'irren Co
(1K0T.N. y.)

mn HE1TKRSL FURNACES AND RANfift

S? k noons to mi. &ny risks with KUL-UK- K

A WAHKBN'd " UiNxts. We gnatsiiteothem to give Hatlafactlun.
AsaI(eatr"TUBsrLKNlilD"has norrrxtt,

being a thorough hot hose, no pan of this stovremains cold, oveiy Inch et It radiates heat,
As a Rmoller and Cheaper If eater the "HRI,,

DIAMOND" has ostablls bed Itself In liV.. !f""ntranks. ,
Themerluotho"SiLliDIU"an.iBBioH'i.DIAMOND consist In B A.!i2r

rerfeet Control of Draft, CleSfiaV. --oES'nouasand Economy el ruehj
BVCall and examine Yoryourtelf. --

4

40 EAST KING ST.,
farroRiTB coour houbb.iapu

mAUMXBMBW.

STEAM HEATINO
Latavi ai.a Most luprorta

WSINl3-.Trli- fi, PartiUt Mtuij.
Newer Beeraa-Maa- a

BOIXBBU, WATBH TANKS, eUVAJtATOMaV
Mausiaa or Barata Woaa saah aaaaaaaaaieotln MsohlnB Shops,

- au os ea Aaaaaaa,

Ezra F. Landis,
WO U --Btf7 NOBTB CHBUB (bTt'BgurT,

Ltmuetsa Pa. anfdas

TKDI.ABMDK THK OKNTAt, OHAXR

l2')Ei'ii? ,tb8 "IP 'triettf par.
My sue

nsl thaVlcaa proaase!
tTMUawtssthaspeelaltw. AU workraauiS'W.t rLiMBBIJesitStr-

swaf-lf- t ttat4BeBa,.
l atk tttitz&&B - mi'tl'.,..'""--

' s it'-Ar- 'yyj.v y&--

4- -l

r

Il


